
From: Cheryhl Corrie jkcorrie@mymts.net
Subject: Updates for you & Season's Greetings

Date: December 17, 2020 at 3:36 PM
To: Cheryhl corrie@rmalexander.com

Season’s Greetings Everyone
 

As this 2020 Christmas season approaches I am finding it difficult to find the words to say in
my Christmas message as many of us are suffering the ravages of the last year brought to us
courtesy of the COVID-19 virus.  Some of us have been infected directly, some of us have
lost loved ones to the virus, some of us are suffering the emotional effects of isolation and
fear of contracting it, some of us have been watching its destructive path from the front
lines.  It has been a year of sorrow, heartache, and yet a year of wonder.  I have been totally
astonished at the way our frontline workers have stepped up ignoring their own exposure,
ignoring their own needs and keeping their own families safe by isolating themselves.  10
months has taken a terrible toll and we thank you from the bottom of our hearts.
 
I have been so proud of the number of families that have had to take a financial hit with the
loss of income, yet have given of their time to animal shelters, charities, food banks – and
the many who have not actually experienced income loss themselves who have realized how
lucky they have been and have donated to charities so that others may have food on the table
and a roof over their heads.  There have been so many little acts of kindness to count, but
know they have been noticed and there are many so grateful to you.  And, really – isn’t that
what Christmas is all about?
 
Our own little office at the RM has been changed with this year’s developments.  We have
temporarily lost valuable employees, we have altered our Public Works schedules, we have
had to adapt and change just like many other offices around the world, but with so small a
staff to start with and so much ground to cover both physically and administratively it has
certainly been a challenge.  A challenge I am proud to say that has been met.  Thanks so
much to our CAO Don Dowle and our ACAO Michele Stefaniuk for administrating staff to
keep us afloat, and thanks to Jason Green and his Public Works department who have
managed short-handed at many times, to keep our beautiful Alexander clean, cleared,
ditched and drained and so sooo much more.  And now are putting up Christmas lights to, as
Jason said, “bring a little Christmas Cheer” at such a tough time.
 
As a Council, we have been working on several projects, including the Traverse Bay Boat
Launch and our Community Building.  I am so proud  to be part of a Council that also
wishes to make it happen!  So, although 2020 has been a lost year, I am hopeful we will
have made a good start on our community building and the completion of the Traverse Bay
Boat launch in the coming year.
Two other things I have been working on are a new Noise bylaw and a new Off-Road
Vehicles bylaw.  The Noise bylaw has gone through first reading on Council and will
hopefully take effect in the new year.  I am hoping to have a more palatable off-road bylaw
ready for the summer but we shall see!  And, as ever, I am concerned about sustaining our
solid waste disposal grounds, and council has just heard the results of a preliminary
engineering study.  We will continue to look into this, and you can help by recycling,
reusing and composting as much as possible and aBANdoning single use plastics!
 



 
We are noticing that many more people are wanting to experience ‘cottage life’ this year
which we are grateful for, but it has made us realize we need to provide for new residents if
we are going to encourage community growth.  We know from experience that many who
come to visit end up purchasing once they have seen our beauty and opportunities.  You will
probably notice subdivisions popping up around the area and that is great for our community
and our economy!  Welcome new neighbours!
 
Thank you to our Associations, like Hillside Beach Community Association who have
been instrumental over the years developing Charlie Wall Park, and recently the last two
years cleaning up the mountains of zebra mussels at the beach; like Belair Properties
Association who have over the years developed programs to keep their community
informed and active and opened up their Aiello Park for kids and adults alike; like Albert
Beach Association who have developed a program around safety for their community and
are continually working on beautification and concerns of its residents.  Thank you also to
our recreational clubs like Belair ATV who have worked closely with governments and
established ATV trails for your enjoyment and continue to work with ATV Manitoba and the
RM of Alexander to bring their members and non-members alike educational programs and
more avenues for fun; and to the Victoria Beach Snowdrifters who are working hard with
government and their members to keep your snowmobile trails groomed and provide
information  and programs to make the winters so much fun in Alexander!   I am proud to
see these active associations in our community and urge you to check them out on Facebook
and on the web.   If you are interested in starting an association in your community please
contact me!   Membership is what keeps them able to keep on providing services so join
up and make a difference!
 
So Thank You Ward 1 for giving me the opportunity to serve, thank you for your messages
and inquiries and know that even in these tough times Alexander is working for you and I
know that I am not jumping the gun here.. but ……

Happy New Year Everyone .. good things are still
to come!

 
                                    Cheryhl

 
 
Cheryhl Corrie
Councillor Ward 1

“We work best when we work Together”
corrie@rmalexander.com
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